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RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS AT THE FINAL MEETING OF 
. >. , . THE EXECUTIVE 

DURBAN 

2nd July 1-943 

Delegates assembled,by kind invitation~in the General Com
-mittee Roam, in the Durban Municipal Buildings, and 

THE PRESIDENT 

Mr: Councillor J WSinclalr, Mayor of Ladysmith, presi o,.ed.. 

(1)
Notice of Meeting 

Notioe 0:' Meeting dated 15th June 1943 was read out by the 
Secretary and the meeting was called to order at 10 a.~. 

(2) 

The Presiq.ent announced that the Mayor of Glencoe was unetble 
to be 'present and would be re.present~d by_ ~he Town Clerk, i.=r: 
Robus I~I enne. 

(3) 
C. P. S. Re-imbursements 

The: Secretary submitted letter from the"United tl . dated. 2Sth 
June 1943 indicating that as yet there was no in:'ormation 
re1Sarding the payment of the promised subsidies to local 
authorities. 

The ~lay6rqf Durban, Mr : Rupert , Ellis: Brown, J .•P. , said t'w.t it 
Was understood that theStaildtngCommittee would shortly be 
iss 'ulng a Circular :'rom Pretoria indicating how Government 
proposed apportioning the money voted by Parliament. It li'!oulct 
probably be found that expenditure w.ould be divided up into 
categories in which there would be varying per centages pa y
-able. 

ResolveQ.: That the matter be noted. 

(4) 
, AdVisory S.9hool _Com~it~.~es 

The $ecretary reported that the question of revised Advi [1ory 
School Committee Regulations,which had formed the sub,iect 0:
much investigation by this Committee had now been dealt with 
by the Provincial Administration who had promulgated the new 
Regulations in the Provincial Gazette of the 18th March 1943. 
A large number of the recommendations of~ered by the AS80cia 
-tion had failed and it would now rest with the Towns to try 
out the Regulations as published. 

Resolved: That the position be noted. 
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State-Aided Milk & Butter Scheme 

This is the matter which has been referred by the Dairy In
-dustry Control Board:jto thEL,locailiutp9r.-ities of the Union, 
for thei!' observations and which was fully circularisecL by t'-1.e 
Secretary to allT6:wne on the, 29th April~943, 

The Secretary stated that bl'ietly;the position at the moment 
is that the South African Milk & Butter Scheme,administered by 
the Dairy Control Board on behalf of the Union Department of 
Social Welfare undertakes: 

(a) The distribution of Milk & Cheese to Europeans, 
Coloureds and Indians (e~cluding Natives). 

(b),The distribution of Butter to Europeans and Coloureds 
excluding, Indians and Nativeso 

And broadly speaking, the proposal now, 1s that the Department 
shall set out to extend the full scheme to Europeans,Coloureds, 
Indians and Natives alike. 

It appeared that a number of the '(Natal) towns had ,replie-d 

direct to the Department indicating theiracquiesence in the 

proposal and it was now unanimously: 


Resolved: That the Natal Municipal Association having ISlven 

consideration to the Circular issued by the State-Aided Kl1k 

& Butter Scheme ,dated, 28th Febru!;l.ry 1943,is in favour o:',the 

proposal therein contained to extend the full o.istributivo 

scheme to Europeans,Colour~ds, Indians and Natives alike. 


(6) 
FlmincialRelat ions Represept~tl~!!~ 

The $ecretary submitted letter from the "United" in reDly to 

his request for information on the progress made in this p~at


-ter. Mr: Nichblson's message was.th~t the Minister !or the 

Interi,or hag., indicated that the existing Election stress had 

preclude'd a favourable .opportunity of ,discuss ing the matter 

with the Cabinet but that it would hav,s early attention after 


' the Elections. ' 

The Secretary explained that an II act ion ll ·sUb-committee had ,'---, 
been {ippointed b;y'the IlUnited": to seet0.at this matter Was 
not allowed to drift and it was disappointing to learn tbJ,t 
nearly ,slx months had' elapsed with ,nothing accompalished. At 
the meeting with Mr:- Lawerenc,e at 'Capetown, the Minister had 
given an undertaking to' bring the matter before the Cabinet 
at its -earlY convenience. 

The Mayor of PieterIDl.tritzburg,Mr; A T Allison J.P.,M.P.C. 
said that it migh.thave been an excellent thing to have con
-fronted all Candidates at the recent election meetings r,rlth 
this matter and while it w~s too late now so to do it should 
be useful for the Towns to acquiant the newly returned Mem
-bers with their acute dlsappointment with the failure of 
the FK~nister to secure, for ,the lo,oalauthorities of the Union, 
the Commissi'on they- have 'been striving for, for over :'ive 
years~ 

" j ' 

After hearihg the Secretar,y in further explanation of the 
position it was: . 

:; r-

Resolved: That the lette!' be received and that the IIUnited li 


be advised that the Natal Municipal Association is looking 

to the Committee of ,Action to keep this matter before the 
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the Rlinister and that it be a recommendation to all local 
authorities in Natal to acquaint their Members with the posi
-tion unO. ask them to press the Minister to make the aODoint
-mente 

( 7) 

The Law Relating to Kaffir Beer 


This Was the matter which had been referred by the Marc:'l Exe
-cutive meeting to a Sub-Cornrriittee to scrutinise and report 
on, with recOmmendations and Which had since formed the sub
-.1ect·of Report dated 4th June 1943,duly circularised to ull 
Centres, that day~ . 

The Report was now submitted by the SecretarY,~Q-fQ~ma ~nd 

taken seriatim : 

Sections (1) to (13) of the Report (inclusive) after a full 
debate were adopted by the Meeting as framed. 

Mr: B H Currin,Town Clerk,Llldysmith,·said his Municipality was 
opposed to the pplnciple of the recommendation o:'~ered by the 
Sub-committee. The Licensing enactments required all prospec
- t i ve t:r'aders to advert ise & to obtain a licence. That W .1,S the 
tes~ and on this the local authority based its regulation unO. 
coritrol. They at Ladysmith felt that no exception should be 
made in respect of their Native Locations or Villages. 

The Secretary,elaboratlng the views put u~ by Messrs Chester 
& Stevens,at the Maritzburg meeting pointed out that all that 
Was involved, by the recommendation was the licence money, w'lich 
a:'~ected only the Union_Treasury. 

Mr: Allison indicated- that Pie.t.e_rmaritzburg- stood behincl the 
recommendation. The City Council had encouraged Natives to 
trade among themselves" Th.ey were not a community in competi
~tion with the Europeans (as eog·o were the Indians). 

The President felt that the Ladysmith objection was bused on 
the que st ion of appropriat e premises.. . 

The Mayor of Greytown asked whether any difference would ob
-tain between Native Villages and · Native Locations? "he ':.'as in 
sympathy ~'ith the Ladysmith vlew. 

Mr: Robus Menne said that Glencoe too felt that they coula. not 
a:'i'ord to lose the control of trading any-w'here, even in their 
own Locationso 

.. 	MaJor Raftery J oP c (Durban) said the rec()mmendation of Com
-mittce w~s an important one and it was ·reasonable. ac a-ppre
-ciated the point advanced frorrithe Inlan9. Towns,however,but 
felt theposltion could be met by adding (after the !irst 
word in SoS~ (ii)- ) Ilsubject to appropriat-e regulations to 
e:'-:'ectively govern the proper conduct o'f such premises ... II 

and he moved accordingly. 

Mr: Allison felt this should completely meet the di~-:'iculty 
:'earea. by Ladysmith and he fo~mally sE?conded. 

The ·Mayor Of Vryheid (Mr: J J Botha JbP.) Was in favour 0:' the 
principle that the Location natives should be encouraged to 
trade in the .ir own "village ll but he saw no di:'-:'iculty about 
their being required to licence~ for the purpose 1 as others 
hLtd to,outside the Locations. 

After further discussion Section 14 of the Committee ReDol"t 
us amended by Major Rafteryl s proposu.i Was put unO. agreed to. 
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Section 15 of :the Report was agreedtowitfiout discuss.ion. 

SubJect to the 	'for;egoingthe Report was no'wsubmi ttedand 
it was unanimously : . 

Resolved: That the Report and Recomme'ndations of Sub-Co:-'lmittee 
dated 4th June '1943, be ' adopted as a Resolution of' this meeting
and 	thl1 t the 8ecretary: "' , 

(i) 	Advise the Minister accordingly, , , " , 
(ii) 	state that if the Minister has any dif:'icul ty in 

conceding the views offered,he accord, facilities to 
this Association to ,give evidence before, Select Com~ 
-mittee in support thereof" , 

(ili) 	That the President stand vested with iluthority to 
make all requisite arrangements to that end, 

(iv) 	That the Secretary send an e.xplanatory commun:i.cation 
on the sub.1ect, to the remaining three Hunicipal Associa
-tions,so that they may have a first hand knowledge
of the attitude of Natal,onthe subject, and its rea
-sons. 

(8) , 
Inter~Departmental Committee Report 

This Was an appendage to the Report of" the8ub-Commi ttee, on 
Ka~~irBeer Legislation,dated 4th June 1943,and 'Was now con

' -sider~d seriatim !

· A.:':t'e-r--d-ebat~ it was unanimously resolved:

, ) 	 Th~ Natal Municipal Associat ion n~;ing given con si cceru
-tion to certain extracts f'rom the Report of the Inter
-Departmental Committee on the Social,Health,~tnd Economic 

' 'ConditiohS' of .Urban Natives} as communi'cated' by l et 't ers 
0,:' the ' Secretary for Native Affairs,dated 15th and 23rd 

/ , February 1943,expresses general agreement with the broad r principles underlying these recorrimendations a,rid cOiF'encts 
" 	 them to the consideration of local authorities, '"rhe re 


circumstances will permit of their practical apDlication 

0:' adoption,Qrany of them, ' SaVB that: 


Tn respect of ReCOI'1!'lendation No ~ l71 the Association is 
not in agreement. It recalls ,that with Ministerial /-.., 
consent I-¢-% loss has been accepted against the Native 
Revehue Account in the past cind that local authorities\ have itl many cases launched out heavily on this basis, 
uno. 

T,l-).at the Association is entirely opposed to Recom~cnc,ation 
No: 203. It points out that officials appointed to the 
higher post s are essEmt lal1y whole time of::icers in t!:1eI service of urban native administratlon and that the grudeI 

I o! salary is nece ssitated by the high standing of the 
o!ficers appointed;who in all cases are specially c~-1.OsenI in the interests of the N,ative community. 

( g ' 
, / 

Control ofSuperviE1ing Officers 

Consideration Was also given to a communication !rom the 
Secretury for Nat ive Affairs ,dated 28th May 1943 lr.!hich
stated: 	 ' , 

" ....... during a recent debate in the Senat e, on Ngt ive 
Af!airs,a suggestion was put forward by one o~ the 
Senators representing Natives,that O~ficers appointed 
Sub-section (1) of Section eleven of the Act 21/1923 
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as amended, should be O:f:'icers of the Public Service a nd 
NOT of the Local Authority 0 • 

The I\hnister for Native Affairs would aPDreciate an 
expression of opinion from your Associa.tion on this 
point. ends Q!1 

After debate it was unanimously resolved: 

I That reply be sent to the Ministerial Office indicating 
this Association1s most emphatic rejection of any plan 
having for its purpose the appointment of Of~icers out 
of the Public Service,in place of local government of
-ficers,as contemplated under existing lawo 

(10) 

. ~enticeship and Municipa;l Undertakings 


This Was a matter referred to the local authori tie s o~ the 
Union by the Secretary for Labour who asked for, their views 
and comments on certain proposals put up by the South A~rican 
Association of Municipal Employees on the subject of WJo rcn
-ticeship of certain classes and the general expediency of 
including "municipal undertakings !r as a scheduled industry in 
the First Schedule to the Apprenticeship Act (No ~ 26/1922 ) 

1wi th a view to having the trades of Roadmakers ,Gardene1 8, 

Sa da,lers ,Farriers d'esignated thereunder' and an Apprent iceship 
Committee established in accord~nce with the Act. 

The Deputy-Mayor of Pietermaritzburg (Mr: E C' Tooth): .i:nia. t~lat 
the City could not support this proposal. It had the f.tDpearnnce 
0:' catering for a fiel d where there was no need. Roadmakers, 
he instanced, were ~ not skilled men,in their C~8e. They were 
merely supervisors working under the instruction of the 
Civ,-l Engineer occupying .the pos-t of Borough Engineer (and 
head of the Department). . . 
He also saw difficulty in the case of Gardners. Thei·r practice 
was to emp;loy such men,~n this respect, as satisfied the Coun
-cil that they wer'e equal to the work. They hardly needed any 
apprenticeship. In regard to 8addlers and Farriers he could 
only say that under present day needs,even in a place the size 
of Pietermaritzburg there was no call for the training of 
Apprentioes. 

!VIr: Allison suppor'G ed t hese views" They felt that adoption of 
the suggestion would be more likely to involve them in Llter
-ference than in .usef ul management of their men. In're'3ard to 
Farriers;he pointed out that Pietermarltz;burg Was now doing 
this work by contract and that a savlllg0f 80mB £200 p.LL. had 
thereby been aff,ected" The position was much the same in 
respect of Gardeners and SadeHers. As to Roadwork. It l'''[LS .: 

their practice to appoint Gangers, and not Rond-mak ers ~mc3. the 
arrangement workedwer!.. & of':feI'ed opportunity for employment 
o~ ex-Soldiers ~ 

The E!,tyor of Durban foun6_ tlimseJ_f at some variance with tbe 
views offered fflom PietE;J.:'!TlCl.l'i t zburg. Mr ~ Ellis Brown point
-ed out that in practirJe they required. all their road-maker's 
(or gangers) to serve a four years training (or apprentice
-ship) before listing them as Roadmakers. He :'elt that Durban 
could support the proposal as affecting road-making. He vias 
not so sure about Farrie r s and Saddle.rs but the underlying 
idea was sound as enabllng' U proper apportioning of miniDum 
and maximum wages o Durban would support the proposa l as af
-fecting Roadma~ers and Gu.l"dener8 c 

Mr: J Kershaw J oP (0 Chairman of Southern Umlazi, doubted whether, 

the arrangement wouJ.d be i?:;;\':~c'Gical in its ' appl~cation to the 
lesser local author2.ties,'WbCi:C is a Road-.makerli he asked '? 
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MaJor Ruftery felt that the matter had to be looked at both 
:'",::,om the large and the small tcwn angle. The proposal mi gb.t 
work well for Durban but might quite conce ivably prove Lt 

great hindrance for the smaller centres. 
He .proposed that the Associantion f s reply be that the S 'A A !vI E 
suggestion can only be accepted if it is entered ,as ,a permis- r 

-sive measure' and not a compulsory one. 

Mr: Kershaw felt that all objection should fall away i:' thut 
were accepted by the meeting though he wo.uldlike to see 
a Ministerial definition of what . was intended by tlRou.ctmakerll. 

Mr: T C Proudfoot (Pinetown) felt there wa~ need to t L~8 the 
whole matter somewhat seriouslY,and he illustrated the ne ces
-sity of definf.ng municipal "jobsl! by relatl.ng to a r eqent ex
-perience at Pinetown where in reply to an advertisement ~or 
a RoadIJlaker & Foreman,they had received applications'f'rom some 
fi:'ty persons comprising butchers, bricklayers, paint ers :.tnd 
others. 

Mr: T Downward (Malvern) supported the proposal of Major Raf
-tery,that the proposal be accepted in permissive form. 

The Mayor ofPieterrlaritzburg moved that thelrpro-f'ormalt 
suggestion b~ rejected and that the reply to the Depart ment 
of Labo~r be that the Association is opposed to the proposal.

\ 
On Ll. division the motion of Major Raftery fell away and the 

. amondnent by Mr: Allison was declared carried. 

" (11)
Interpretation of Section 121 

WThis V'[;\,8 a rriatter r emlt-ted 'fromVryheid a.nd fully set out in 
the correspondence circularised with the Agenda. Brie:fly the 
pOsition may be stated as a difference of opinion in t he body 
of the Vryheld Town Council on the application of Section 121 
of the (new) Local Government Ordinance in respect of int erest 
on the unpaid portion of Assessment Rates,atter the final 
dat e, for payment. 

The President said he could find no evidence of the Ass ociu
-tion ever ,having taken legal advice on a point submitt ed,in --=-... 
the pust. ' 

Mr: E Green,C~ty Treasurer of Durban, said that Vryheid had 

put the position to a number of the towns, including Dul"'ban , 

Pi eterrnaritzburg and Ladysmith,and the interpretation,as ap

-plied,at all these centres had been the same. He felt thc1,t 

Vryhe id had r~ally secured it s answer. 


Mr: Allison indicated that the point had been put to t heir 

legal adViser before !Ilarit zburg had replied to Vryheid Ltnd 

they were satisfied that the interpretationFas conve yed by 

the To~m Clerk, was the correct legal ruling on the point. 


Mr: ,Botha formally moved the Vryheid proposal,as circulu.rised: 

That in view of the importance to all local uuthor
-ities of a correct interpretation of Section 121 of the 
Ordinance No: 21/1942 the Natal Municipal Association 
take le~al advice on the point. 

In vi~w of the trend of the debate and the information it had 
evoked the motion failed to find a seconder and fell ,<. ~wuy. 
Mr: Sinclair said he hoped Vryheid would accept it that it 
had in fact been answered by the advice that had flovm fror.l 
the speakers. 

http:relatl.ng
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Indian Penetration 


The Secretary submitted a summEiry 6:f the '.st·apB taken by t .he 
Association in this matter up tothel/pegg1ng" Act all of' w~lich 
had been circularised on the 30th April 1943' .on the instruction 
of the President. 

In uo.d_ition,with a synopsis of the ~eiev.ant provtsions of the 
Act (as applicable to Natal), the Secretary had prepared a :f"ormu
-la for the presentation of further repre,sentatioris to the Min
-ister by such local authoritlesaswere desirous of taking the 
matter further. 

The' President now invited the town~ to exp;r-8ss thetr wishes in 
the matter and pointed out the ext"reme importance of putting up
only the most carefully prepared cases ,comm.ending the proced_ure 
set out in the draft resolution,to all delegates. 

Mr: Allison felt the thanks of the Executive were due to the 
Secretary,for the trouble he has been to,to ensure effective 
representations being put up. It was most important thut great 
care bo +:aken in stating their cases. They in Pietermaritz

..-.. -burg were busy with the matter and as a preliminary they, 
(the City Council) were endeavouring to find out what the In
-dians wanted done,but seemingly the attitude of the Indi' tns 
was that they desired to be permitted to btiy just ~hereevcr 
they liked. 
If any town had a case,he concluded, now.was the time to '.Lct. 

The Mayor of Grey town said they felt that "peggingll mus not 
going to' help. What the people of Natal wanted was a total pro
-..;hibition of purchase by the Indian- in 'prescribed areas t The 
Indians,it had been found at Greytown, were a. dii':'icult lot to 
do anything with. They were so diVided amOng themselves. For 
example Moslems disliked being classed with Hindoos. It l'1HS 
certuinly their intention to go on bU:ying ;w,~E3re theylikeo_. 

The Pre sident said the me et ing waswhole~heartedly with I:r: 
Browning in sentiment for Twenty years the Association had 
been trying to get a semblance of' 'segregation ~ and. the Einis
-ter now states that we HAVE a method available to us in the 

- Act. It IrTaS important,if the Act was to be found lnanting,t~'lLLt 
the towns test out the posit10n,byapplylng on properly pre
-pared cases,for a sitting of the Commission. 

:Mr: Menne support ed the VieWEJ exPressed by HI': Bl"oVJning and il 
-lustruted the position in Glencoe where recently no les8 than 
five premises had passed from Europeans to Indian 0lf-mers in an 
Europcun area~ 

Mr: Botha said this was the experience of Vryheid also 'i!here 
the fee ling was that the towns must continue to exert pressure 
on the Government to evolve an outrigfit scheI!le of segragation, 

The Secretary said that the towns had to accept the Dosition 
as ParliaI!lent had created it. Firstly there was the City o~ 
Durban for whom the position was now strongly prepare~ ~or a 
trial of the goodwill and intentions of the contending purties. 
Secondly there Was the position as affecting every other urban 
authority in the Province,who was now enabled to apply ~or a 
special sitting of the Broome Commission in its centre to 
test out the position,on a stated case (supported by evidence) 0 

The primary purpose of the debate therefore Was to :'ormui_ate 
a coa~on plan of aQtion,so as to ensure (particularly in the 
case 0:' the lesser local authorities)·that we all proceeded 
along .proved lines. The formula set up had been adapted from 
that er~loyed by the Durban local authority. . 



'~ 
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Mr: Kershaw strongly suppo,r~ed tho suggestion to keep pressing 
Government for segregEl,tlon;J' "Europeans were also largely to 
blame in the m&tter b~oause they SO readily sell. They at 
Southern Umlazi had tl"ied to get t.q.eir European public to in
sert the Anti-Asiatic clause in all their'Transfers'but had not 
been very successful. It was, con:ipul~ory :legls1ation that was 
needea. to cure thepositiona ' " . 

Mr : Meeneindicated that Glencoe had already applied ~or a 
sitting of the Commission' but said there "appeared to be so 
much delay in getting this brought about; He 'asked 'whether 
the~ssociation could not exercise an ihfluence to expedite 
matters. " 

Mr~ Browning felt that the smaller,towns would never get any 
real benefit from the legislation just pass~d. Ther~ had,he 
thought been sufficient evidence already adduced to Warrant 
the same "pegging ll r~strictions in ,all towns, that 'had been 
granted to Durban. 

MaJor Raftery Was sori-y to learn of the disappointment of the 
inland towns over the passing of the Aot but pointed out that 
as things stood it was fer each town top~t up itB c~se in
-dividually. They should certainly do so without delay as the 
Act itself was on trial. 

Mr: Allison said this was the correot view but the Association 
might well ask the Minister to make it a rule to give early 
consideration to these applications and to appoint the Cor1r'.is
-sion without delay. ' 

The Secretary said that if those centre's who wer~ inteno,ing to 
ask fora Commission, would expedite,the1r cases it:tnight lead 
to a useful debate at Conference next 'September on the e-:'ficacy 
o~ the facilities provid~dby Gove,t'nme,nt~ 

The a.ebate terminated ,on this n'p1;e ,the pro-forma resolution 
setting out a form of procedure being accepted asa general 
guide (as contained in thE; Agenda) and an instruction issuing 
to the SecretarY,to respectfully urge"the H6nourable the r:in
-ieter for the, Interior' to give eal'~Y consideration to all 
aupllcatiohs addressed to him. 

---... 
, (13) 


Emergency 'Regulation No~ l4 p 


This was an urgent intimatj,on from the Secretary for Finance 
admonishing the local authorities of the wisdom of ' consulting 
the Treasury before embarking on public lNorks Which will ul 
-timutely have to be met from loah funds o 

The comJ1'lUnication had been circularised to all centres on the 
30th April 1943 and it was now agreed~without debate: 

That the matter be note'(I" 

, (14) 

Subst itute Ll_~.f.pce~. 


This Wus in the nature of an enquiry from Vryheid lflho were 
desirous of acting in conformity with other municipalities 
on the question of who should pay for the cost of the issue 
of substituted lioences unde'r the recent Amending Motor Legls
-lation. Mr: B Y Cawood,To~m Clel"k, who explaineo. the Vry
-heid viewpoint indicated that his municipality was not pres
-sing 7'01" any compensa.tion in ·the matter~ It merely was anx
-ious to act on common linEia with the other local aut~:lOrities. 

Mr: Currin said that it had, been found at Ladysmith that the 
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the' cost ,was too small ~to take acc:ount of. 

:. . : . . . .j . • 

'-: 	 j: 

The City' Trecis,'Ur'er Qi'Durp.an"sa;~d ' ~hat} at Durban the substi 
-tute licences were being ' issued without any claim for cost. 

Other, c'entres e,~re'ssed·. the : ssme view , and iVIr:Cawood ind1cated 
that Vryhe'id was sati13fied with the position. 

'" I :'J, . ,:" 

(15) " 
Bicycle Licences 

Actirtg ori urgEint .telepho,nic , cQmpl~tf;l~ t~e" Associat ion .had made 
representatiol1 · t.o the Exeou!;ive Committee on the subject of 
Section (6) of the Draft· Ordinance to amend the Motor V e~1cile 
& Roud Traff·ic OrdinancEi of. "l937as ' affect 1ng the lioensing 
0:' Bicycles'. +t was urged tro:~ tb,e C1.~yot Pietermaritzburg 
tha t . the propOsals before the " rov-inoial Council would dis.,

, 
I' 	 -rupt,· the :; s;tia,'il~ing pra~~tice 1,n; reg~rd:-to t;he collection of 

fe es. . , . ' ,. '. : ,. ' 

The ' ,Secretary reported that ' the 4s,so~'iation had been heard 
by the Executive who reoeived, a deputa~10non the loth rfiay 
1943' but that the' Administration had adopted an uncompromising
-ly hostile . . attitude to ,the Associati,ons ~. proposals and, Mr: 
Allison,whi had led the deputation,tin th€President' s unavoid

--,., -able , absence,had not pressed the matter. 

The report was noted.• 
' . .. .. : " ' ' I (16) : 

As , Affect~ng tfleL,egal Professlo;y;l 
. 	 • ".j '-, . 

.,: ' This was the ' ~atter raised. by the late Col: Peaohey, on his 
last utt~nda.rlQ~ ' ln . Committe'e. The point taken was that the 
proYJs19~a " " p:f' :' Sec,t~9ri , 76 of the I:,ooal· G.oye'rnment Ordin~tnce 
(194?) :'·:'Virtually ,'p'rev.~:nted ~ll local p~actltioners from accept 
~llfg, :ele'ct-ion' to. tb.etown council.. T'h~ , gallant Colonel !.1u d 
'point'ed o'ut that in the ' smaller. ,c.entr~B the legal profession 
were so generally assooiated with the business of tcnmspeople 
that ~hey wer.a, in practj.ce, t;!hut ou:t,from the. t ,own ,council, 

. '. ,with the l,aw in its pl'eeeI)t: fo~. · .<, '. " .":" 

. . . : .~ ~ : . . ',:: . . ! '. . . . . ' '. . . . . -; '. 


,... :" ;) . ,- , The Sec,ret,lu'Y r .eported that the who~epoai-tion had been ca re
" -i'Ullyput up : to the Provincial6ecret;al'Y but . that the Execu

,- ' <:-~lve Committee,~t:i:fter, du~corislderatlo21-,had replied: " th. rtt it 
:was ' not prepared to depart :'rom the pre,sent" prOVisions of the 
Ordinunce. 1I 

. : 

' It , v~~8 agre~d: Th~t the ,matter' b~ ' ,~ted:. , 
~ 

,'" '.; 	 , (17) .' . ' ;', ', . 
' -Su~EC'bnom.iQ' Hous,"ng of Railway Natives 

This_wasl'~' ~¥f~ei.'. raie.:~d b'y , ~adysm1th under II,late,bueincs s " 
.	and w~s c,orj,cerhed,~.with, ce.rtatn'proposale. adq,ressed to t h e 
Muriicipality on .the qu€stion ,'of ,the ,housing :of Rall~ay Non
Eu):>opea.nEmployee~ .within ,the urban area., The ·Railway Aclminis-:, 
-tration, had '~~f];gesteA ·t:hat . the town council provide the hous-:
-ing accdmmodat1oh ona 'sub-economiq' ech.l\m~i,on the :'6110wing
conditiona L ' , " 	 ' ., ' ( ;:. 

. , ' . ;' 	 . " .... . . :' . ') r: ~'~ . . '!o I . . ; : . ' J 

1; 'Agreement to be entered into between the Ruil
-way. ,.ACiminist.ration ~nd , the Loo4l· Authori:-ty regarding the 
numbe.r of houses to be ':-erected and. 'other matters inciden
-tal' 'tlle'reto. " "', ',' "', -, " . 

( ' • ~ \ . I . . . 1 	 • . " 

. 2. " a6~S'~~ nn.tst b~ '~rec,tedacc·or.dlng. :t~ plans, a nd 
spe:qi:fi9~:tion~' ~pprov.ea: by both p~:tles . ( i. e ~i the , Rail 
-way Administrat'ion and the town council). 
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3. , The Administration to share five-eighths Der cent. , 

per annt.\m oi't~e ,8up-e,ponomic 1;oss' of 1-&% per annum 
which Gbverhmerit' requires' the 109al authorities to bear. 

, '4~" The" Admlntstration will gtl,ararite,e rental,s :'or the 
~ull peribd Of the'loan,~~e~ for forty years. 

. ::.~ '. ~ " : ' 5~" ,rhe rha~!!rtim ' r'er;t~ mu:~t> not exceed 1{he equivalent 
of the following charges base'd on' t 'he capital cost of 
each house ':- . ' 

. (a.) . !nt,e~eat 'and r,eder;nption at the rate of 
£1.19.10. per £100" per ' annum. 

, ' (b.),Depreciat ion & Mu,,tntenance of 2-!-% per 
annum. , ' " , ' ,' , ' . 

; .(6) Fire lnsurance at the rate of ls/6d per 
'H £100 per annum. 

, ", ' (6) The Admlnistration will guarantee the pf:Lyment of 
charges for v,i!:ltet' and sanitary (pail) .services at the 
rates of 1s/- and 3s/6d per house per month respectively 
as well as 2s/- per house per month for soclal & heulth 
setvices if,and ~hen'avallabl~;and re~der~d. 

, .. '. .' 

(7) Nc) "ussessmemt ll rates and:,t~~~~ to. be levied 
on t~~, ~hou~e,. ' 

. . ,,! . : . . .' . 'j. ; ' ' . . . r', 
8.'· HQuse~' must not b~ ,?onstructeq. .as ·reller~.:1fTorks, 

as it is'deslred to keep c,o.ats on which rentals are bus
-ed within the scope of the ~u~e~onomic wage ea rner. 

9. The Administration rrrust be given the option to 
renew agreement for a 'further PEJ~iod~, ~n the event of the 
AdministratlOrl' exercisingits optiori~the rentals :Oor such 
furt,tJ,er period mus.t be ass ess~d" a8 abov.e ,defined exc ept 
that the :fl,ve-elghths per ,cent 'per' l;lIll).Um,suq....eCOIlor:lic 
lossu,nd, '.the· :inte:restand reQ.e!mptl,~n _ cha::r.g~a musty fall 
WNay by .virtue ,(jfthe , faot ,that the ,1oan :shull at,' thv.t 
t irrie '.have be:enr~~eem.e d. . ., ,> . , 

Mr ~ JAW ' 'Cresswell ;D'eput,y"""Ma;rOr, ,Q'::- L.ad~e.~itft ;i'~ 8ubmitt,i ng the 
ma:v Ger, indicated .that l ;n ,its broadasp:ects thepropos:i,tion 
was acceptable to the tOwn cou;ncil,qutLadysmith was apprehen
~sive lest it was thought that some 'principle Was involved 
in the. proposal,s wh-dlch might r-e-act" on. the , t ,owns and ,so had ---. 

, broughtthe, ma:tterforwar'd , ford,ls'c\t,-ssiQnbefo;re .taklJ:jg u;ny .. 
i'inal dec,is ion. ", ' " .,.. .. ' . 

, ' , 

• • - : . ( 4 • , ~ 

The . H~iy6r of PieternBrit zburg said that the Ci:ty Council J too, 
had received similar proposals ~rom the Railway Administration 
and it had ' thereby peen inferr,ed, that whils:t , the Adninistra
-tion was liable under the Native Urban Areas Act' to house 
its own employees ,the obligat,lon ' did not extend to ,the housing 
of their families,who. were regardeq, as ,ordipary inmates of 
the town andac'cordingly the careoi' the '1068.1 authority. 
Mr: Allison 'indlca:t,e,Q. tha:t; · the 11lE1-t.ter .was still ,receiving ut
-tenti.ol1 but he , WAS ~safein :;B,tat.1ngthat , the City Council was 
emphatically opposed : t ,o ,thepr;inc1.ple. , ' Th~ : ,Railway Aclninis
-:-trut.ion· already had ,it,s own su~ec'onOI!lic ,housing scheme for 
itsEurope~n. . s·taff. The're , hadbeenno:request tO, sha re the 
burden of that scheme . anq. tnere shquldcertainly pe no Question 
of sharing the burden' of tl1e NatiVEi"' Scheme. 

The Mayor .of, Durban s,aid that t .he.C;1ty Oounc,11 had only ,iust 

learned 'of, s 'imilar ,proposalsforDUrb:a,n. ';... 'there had not yet 

been any opporttm~ty OtQons;tderlng,t1t~ , matter'. He had lit tle 

hes i tat ion in saying however that th~ ', ',lO,Ga1 ~uthori ty liJcmld 

re "ect any such pro.1 ect. There did riot appear to be any war 

~ranty forask,ing ,,:t;he .tow.n counoi~ 1;.0 share this burden. 


. . . . . J - . .. ~ . . ~ . . , 

" .. ,' " ~ ! ' ~ : 1" ~ ( ?~ : ! " ~ .,' , 

.. • ' : \ , ~: :.t" .: ', •. - ".~ 



p ~ tO;e (11) 

Mr: Menn$ said that a.~ ~.,Glencoe they felt that these Nnt i v e 
:'amilie s ·, ehould reside +- ln the Location as do the ot i er l![t ~':: iv e s. 
Li ttle short ' of 100% of the houses of Glencoe ,were :· Rail ''"'etY . 
property and there Was virtually no co-operation by t!1e Ac1
-ministration in the col~ection of r~nt6 • 

.,. 

The Secretarylndicated that on receiving the La dysmi t 'J. mes 
-sage he had br.ead,G.ast the "Unitedrt . Exs'cutive and the oth.e r 
Municipal Ass-oc:iatlons with a .·.view of 'ascertaining the re
-a.ct ions 0:' the other-large municipa.lities' to the sU 9,'9;e s t ion 
conveyed. The replies were that nothing had been ,heard of 
the matter, thu:s it ,Was appa:rent :the Admlnis,t ,ration Was mak ing 
piece--mee:l represen:tation,as. it suited' ·its: purposes. As it 
appeare d that; impoI?tant basic .prinoiples were involved ).Tr: 

,Pi~che·r . suggestedt'hat ·.th~ matt-er be, ,.:C:'ircularised and entered 
:'or.a full dress debat'e 'at C-on.ierende next September-.

' .J .' . 

Mr: Allison felt that ae most of the towns were not concerned 
in the rnfJ,tter: there would be. no purpose ,,1,n ,holding 'over a de ci 
-s'·ion • . He d~sired to see an outright · n'egative answer NOW. The 
Mayqrlndlcated that the ~allway Administration were. an e xact
-ing body. He recalled that the land 1n question (a t . Piet er 
-maritzburg had been GIVEN to them by the City Council :I,nd 
.yet . the y had declined to LOAN it to the ' Royal Navy · ':'cr :'our 
years. , .. , ,: ' ! ' ,;r ,:- " ., 
Mr: KershaW joined issue with the Mayor. "We are ALL concern
-ed ll he added in this principle of the State coming to us to 
share in its duty t ·O ltsemployeee. 

Mr: Cre ss:well r· felt the matt er Was ,one really concer~'l1ng only 
those1iVhQ . ; wer~ b~ing uske,d to j01n ith ,They 'at' Ladysinith"'elt 
that it:·might . b~ . in ' their interests to. collaborate but t ,l:1e r e 

,still remained the pert1nent· que st lo.h "Why ' shoul'dwe . ':louse 

Railway Natives lf and the Council was a nxious to know the 

re-actions of the other towns. 


Replying ,to questions the President said that clearly the 
proposal was one on whlch the Central Housing Board must ' agree 
as they had to provide the money. 

Mr: Green', City Treasurer, said that Durban hadnt had an op

-portunity of examining the proposal yet,but an i mport ant 

point already .loome.d. out-: of , the dlecus.a10ns and that "'as 


. whether ' the lo.calauthority :dan ,legall'y .. bear 'the prescribe d 
. loss : (on the C,H.B. lQan) on .n proJect \vht.chman1festly 1,:![lS 

f'o 'r the. bene.f'1~Qta 8.ectian : of , the: :peaple~'andnot for ALL 
the people. : :'.He f:~lt .' ,the be's,t course "was ' t :6p.ostpne any de
~cision " ';" ,. . . ' .. ; 

lIAr: ' A1'11son, 'in th'is :regard, recalled that;,:the 'City Council 

had , ~:fQrmulated proposals for af1fty;..hotise scheme :'or Rgil 

-way pu~poses and the C.H .R.had rejected it on thos e v er y 

grounds ;'naJ!lelythat ,it was ·'for Railway purpo.se.sonlY. 


i -{.'. 

Tqe :President :t.eif , tl1a~Lady~mithco'uld af:'ord t o t:'tllow t .',1C 


mat~er to' stand do-wn t:emporari).y iand Ml1': ' Cresswell,on be ~1alf 

of the muni.cipality agreed .. ' .' . 


Major Raftery seconded and felt that no prejudice could r e 
-suIt :'rom further investigation of the implications. 

!VIr: Tooth asked if this was understood to mean that no local 
authori ty would enter into any such arrangement until t',1e l:1D.t
-ter ha d been furthe~ niscussed by this Association ? 

It was accordingly agreed unanimously that the whol e nut t er 

http:municipa.li
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-; 
matter be left over for further dlscusslon at the Sel'lDtenber 
C.onferenceand that the Secretary lnclude it on the Agenda 
accordingl;y. 

(18) . 
ExteDal'cmof Borrow1ngPowers 

The Mayor of ,Vryhe1cLaske,df'or:conslderatlon: 'of a. proposal 

that the. normal borroWing powers otmuniclpalities be extended 

to enuble them to raise authorlsed ·funds on short term aCCOID

.-modatlon. , ; ~ . ' " 
Mr: .Cawood, Town Clerk "p01.nt.B?- ;out · ;t'h~t ·.. a.ccor<l~ng to Sect lon 
.91 0:' the Local Governme'nt Ord111.ance .Borougns,whose annual 
general rate .:income exceeded :':' £50';OOq could bo~row on tenpora ry 
or fixed depoe1t ,.He felt that ~ th~'s r~ Was a cond.ition t :1at might
be ; extended to all munlc:tpaI~1ae8~ . · : Tf?~ , pre~erit system, h e 
·saJ..djof wp,r,klng on bunk overdraft 'was costly and UnSfJ.ti 8 ~actory. 

M:r.: Green,caty Treasurer, fe:1't' the ' sympathY- cit :;the Executive 
', Commlttee.couldwell be :extended t 'o the. l 'esser munlcipalitie~ 
. In. the. cj,.~oumstanoee put up; . Hesuggest.ed: that Section 88 

th..e .Ordinance mlght' be extended in 1tE!o sc6pe~ . 
. . . . 

, 'lhe meeting having heard ·the ' correspondence exchanged with 

',Vryheld resolved that ' the Sec'retary be instructed to put th 

matter up to the .Executive COmr.1ittee. 


'. ' , (19) . ' :'.1 ' : ' 

Votes· of Thanks - . : .: 

Thls concluded the buslness of .the meetlng · w~j,.ch thereupon · 
rose after adopt1ng a very hearty vote of tharlks to the Hayor 

.& Cl ty CovrH~11lors of Durban for .their kind hoapitality & 
acc.ommodat~onand to the Ohalr. . . ' 

·i . .: 
.~.":1.:, , 

"",,!""""';-_":-' .,;.., 

, ' ;j W' Slnclalr 
Presldent of the As s ociation 

.. - .'
W H Pltche;c 


. . Secre~ar.y. ; . " 


Attendance 

.• J ',' W Sinclair' (pree:1de~t:~ · , . HHammond' ·(~~'~:e ·· ·:~re:'s1dent) ,His . .- 
. Worship ..-t he .Mayor:of '·P.1etermar1t .zburg (A TAllison J .p, , N .~.Q.) 

;. ' I & C:c. ,: E C. T6otJl~ ' &·_D O'IMahoney (As·s·t :: ·To~rt : Clerk); His Vlorship 
," ' the Mayor of Durban .(R tllis Brown-' J.~P ·.) &Ma'Jor Raftery J.p. 

. " and J . ~. :clntyre(Town Cl:erk) & ~ Green ' (Clt y .Treasurer), E M , 
.. L~ughton (Mayor ()f Dundee) · & ' J ·'R Ha.rdy·; A W Cre-sswell (Deputy

Mayor of Ladysmith) & B H Currln; J J Botha. ('Mayor of Vr yheid) 
& B Y Cawood; C Brownlng (Mn,yor of Greyto~) ; L N Wi o.tl.i- . 

. "'compe' (Town :Clerk,EstcDurt) ' Len Prlce (DepUty-Chalrman,We St 
~viile) Frank :F Cameron (Ohalrrrnn,Moo1 River) ," T Downward 
(Ch.a1rman,lfIulvern) &,E.A . Sherwood, Robus Menne '(delegate,Glen
~coe) T ·Watts (C,ha1rman,!slpingoBeach) & P J Woodlwlss, C E 
Wade (Amanz1ntotl) J Kershaw J.p. (Southern Umlazl}., J L 
Frara&T C Proudfoot (Pinetowri) and B j Z1etaman,Town Clerk 
and WH ~itcher, ',:gec·!te.tary,' ' .' '' , ' . 

• j•• 

: ... . : .:,' 

"J 
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